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It is a pleasure to participate in the international celebrations of the United Nations Day of Vesalt, a date

based on the cornerStone princlples of the major world organization, When the United Natlons was

establi$hed and iS Charter was issued in 1945, after one of the most territile eplsodes in modern history,

its main goat was to maintain internationel peace in the world through the practice of tolerance and

promoting life together as gogd neighbors. The Charter reaffirmed the people's faith in fundamental

human rights such as the equality of all men and women-

The appreciation, sparked by the United Nations in 1999, of the Day of Vesak confirmed not only the

commltments of the organization and lts members with the lrasic and fundamental rights but the

message and principtes 0f BUddlE such as cumpassion and devotion to the seruice of humanlty, just as

mentloned by the former Secretary-eenerallavler Ferez de Cuellar in 1986.

This year's Conference themel "Tlre Buddha's Enlightenment for the Well'Beirrg Of Humanity" ffiatchEs

perfectly with the tetter and splrlt of the United Natiorrs Charter. Peace and Well'tseing arc closely related

roncepts for the benefit of the Humankirrd that must be remlnded on a daily basis' Each country by itself

and together with the UN, shoutd work towards this end, because the welFbeing of the people means

peace to the world as a whole.

In Thaitand, along wlth the celehrations of the Unlted Nations Day sf Vesak, 2012 it has another

important signlflcance: the 80ih and 60th Birthday anniversaries of HM the Queen and HM the Crown

prince which mark a great rn6ment of happiness for Thais and loreign people living in the Kingdom.

I wetcome the Ninth International Conference on the Unlted Nations Day of Vesak and corrgratulate the

organtzers, the Government of Thailand and the Unlted Natiorrs Organization on the support for thls year

celebrations in Bangko6, especiatty to the International Council for Day of Vesak (ICDV), the Internatlonal

Association of tsuddhist Universities and the organizer in Thailand, the MahachulalongkornraJavidyalaya

Unlversity,

Slncerely yours,

Amh..Iorue Chert


